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will receive cornpJmnts, conduct investigations, 
hold hearings, and make recommendations to the 
N -~reme Court. To avoid the unfairness of pub-
:ing complaints of merel~ disgruntled litigants, 
.. _ vceedings before the commission will not be 
public, unless and until it recommends to the 
Supreme Court the removal or retirement of the 
jUdge. The record before the commission will then 
be a public record of the Supreme Court which 
will determine whether the judge in question shall 
be removed or retired. 
This proposal will assure real protection against 
incompetency, misconduct or non-performance of 
duty on the Bench. 
The amendment also strengthens the Judicial 
Council,. which makes the rules of court proce-
dure, by enlarging its membership to include two 
legislators and four lawyers, and authorizes it to 
appoint a Court Administrator to supervise the 
administrative work of the courts. Some 18 other 
States and the 1<'ederal Government have learned 
that such a Court Administrator performs an im-
portant function in increasing the efficiency of the 
courts and equalizing the workload of the judges. 
Inasmuch as the measure provides that the 
State Bar shall appoint the four lawyer meinbers 
of the Judicial Council and the two lawyer mem-
bers of the Commission on Judicial Qualifications, 
both of which are created by the State Constitu-
tion, it is thought advisable to include a provision 
giving the State Bar, which is now a statutory 
entity, the status of a constitutional body too. The 
Legislature, however, will continue to have power 
to regulate the administration of the State Bar by 
statute as it now does. 
Finally, the amendment changes the name of 
the existing Commission on Qualifications, which 
is concerned with approving or rejecting the Gov-
ernor's appointments of appellate judges, and 
with voluntary retirement of judges, to the more 
appropriate one of the "Commission on Judicial 
Appointments." This will prevent confusing it 
with the proposed new Commission. 
This constitutional amendment should have 
your Yes vote. 
EDWIN J. REGAN 
Renator, 5th District 
Trinity and Shasta Counties 
JOSEPH A. RATTIGAN 
Senator, 12th District 
Sonoma County 
VETERANS' TAX EXEMPTION. Senate Constitutional Amendment No. 13. Pro-
vides that residency requirement for veterans' tax exentption of $1,000 means YES 
those who were residents at time of entry into armed forces or operative date of 
1 
this amendment; survivor to be entitled to exemption must be survivor of 
1 qualified veteran and also resident at time of application. Extends exemption to widowers as well as widows; exemption denied to survivor owning property 
of value of $10,000. Permits totally disabled veteran entitled to $5,000 exemption NO 
on a home to transfer it to subsequently acquired home. 
(For Full Text of Measure, See Page 10, Part II) 
Analysis by the Legislative Counsel 
This constitutional amendment would amend 
Section l~ of Article XIII. It would extend the 
present coverage of the veterans' tax exemption 
to include veterans of the Armed Forces of the 
United States, rather than merely those of the 
Army, Navy, Marine Corps, Coast Guard or Reve-
nue Marine (Revenue Cutter) Service. 
I. would restrict the present exemption by mak-
ing it applicable only to those veterans :who were 
residents of this State at the time of their entry 
into the Armed Forces or who are residents on 
November 8, 1960, which will be the effective date 
of the amendment if it is adopted. Unde!" the pres-
ent constitutional provision a veteran need only 
be a resident of California at the time he makes 
application for the exemption. 
In addition, the proposed amendment would une 
the word "spouse" instead of "wife" or "widow," 
thus extending the exemption to husbands and 
widowers. The measure would provide that a sur-
viving spouse, father or mother of a deceased vet-
eran may not own property of the value of 
$10,000 or more, rather than $5,000 or more, if 
they are to qualify for the exemption. 
It would also restrict the exemption granted to 
a surviving spouse or parent of a veteran to situa-
111 in which such spouse or parent resided in 
State and the deceased veteran was eligible 
"v,· an exemption at the time of his death. 
The proposed constitutional amendment also re-
states the last paragraph of Section 114 in the form 
of a new Section l~a. Under the present provisiona 
of that paragraph the Legislature has authority to 
exempt from property taxes the homes of veterans 
of this State who are permanently and totally dis-
abled due to the loss, or loss of use, of both lower 
extremities from specified causes. Present author. 
ity is limited, however, to exempting homes 
acquired with the as&istance of the Federal Gov-
crnrnent. This constitutional amendment would 
extend the' exemption to any home acquired and 
occupied by such a totally disabled veteran after 
disposing of the home acquired with Federal 
assistance, whether or not the new home is ac-
quired with such assistance. 
Proposition No.3 also would amend Section 174 
of Article XIII and would add a Section 1lJi.a to 
that article. The two measures are therefore in 
conflict and in the event that both are adopted by 
the voters, the one receiving the higher vote will 
prevail. 
Argument in Favor of Senate Constitutional 
Amendment No. 13 
This proposition relates to the Veterans Tax 
Exemption. There arc five changes contained in 
Proposition 11: 
1. Eligibility for exemption is limited to: 
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A. Residents of California at the time they 
t'ntrred military service; or 
B. Veteran residents of California in Novem-
ber,1960. 
One who by action and intent indicates that he 
will remain in California indefinitely, is a resident. 
It is not necessary to live here any specified time 
to establish residence. 
About 40% of all veterans in California today 
entered the service elsewhere. This would not af-
fect these people. But thousands of new veterans 
are arriving every year. The total annual cost to 
local governments of this exemption now exceeds 
$60,000,000, is growing yearly, and is shifted to 
other taxpayers, including veterans. Additional 
exemptions reduce the value of the exemption to 
those now claiming it. 
There is ample precedent for this restriction. 
CALVET Farm and Home Loans are limited to 
those who entered service from California. And all 
states which grant veterans bonuses limit them to 
veterans who entered service from those states. 
Yet at present a veteran can collect the bonus 
in nis own state, then move to' California and re-
ceive our exemption the rest of his life. 
It should be emphasized that no veteran who is 
eligible today will lose the exemption under Prop-
osition 11. 
2. Veterll.llB' widows. To-be eligible today the 
veteran cannot own more than $5,000 in property. 
This means $10,0r.O in community property for the 
married veteran. 
'When the veteran dies, his widow loses commu-
nity property status, goes back under the $5,000 
rule and may lose the exemption from which she 
has benefited for years at a time when she needs 
it most. 
Proposition 11 changes the property limitation 
for widows to $10,000. 
The reference to widows is broadened to include 
widowers-in 1911 the voters could not foresee 
the number of women who would enter military 
service. 
3. "Wife" is changed to "spouse" granting a I 
broader benefit to women veterans. f 
Specifically,-R veteran is ~ permitted exemp-
tion on property worth $1,000, or "lacking such 
amount of property ... so much of the propel'ty 
of the wife. , . necessary to equal such amount". 
Female veterans have been denied a similar bene-
fit on their husband's property. This proposition 
corrects this situation. 
4. Liberalization of benefits for permanently 
disabled paraplegics, corrects a previous over-
sight. This provision, and arguments for it, are 
identical to Proposition 3, and passage will not 
conflict with Proposition 3. 
5. Language changes for clarification only. 
Compensation or reward for military service is 
primarily a national responsibility, since the vet-
eran served the nation, not just one state--this is 
recognized in the federal veterans' program. State 
veterans' benefits are a further expression of grat-
itude to those who entered service from that state. 
Other str tes limit their programs to such vet-
eranR. Thi> proposition would make California's 
exemption conform for those moving here in H'p 
future, but no veteran now eligible would los, 
exemption. 
This proposition also liberalizes the provisions 
for widows, women veterans and paraplegics. 
Vote "Yes" on Proposition 11. 
IjUTHER E. GIBSON 
Senator for Solano County 
JAMES J. McBRIDE 
Senator for Ventura County 
Argument Against Senate Constitutional 
Amendment No. 13 
This Constitutional Amendment will permit 
widowers of female vetl'l:ans the same exemption 
as widows of male vetl'rans and will allow vet-
erans permanently disabled in military service 
wh_o have received a home from the federal gov-
ernment to transfer their exemption if they sell 
their home and buy a different one. However, it 
also will cut off any exemption for those veterans 
who may take up residence in California here-
after, who were not resident in California at the 
time of their entry into the military service. This 
will have the effect of setting up two classes of 
veterans even though their service may have been 
equal in danger and equal in length. In effect it~ 
will greatly reduce the number of veterans eligi-
ble in future years. 
Restricting the number of veterans eligible for 
this -exemption of a portion of their property r"! 
not materially increase the funds of the p 
school districts because the state provides "II. sp, 
fied foundation program and will provide propor-
tionately less state funds to equ.al the added tax 
to be paid by veterans. 
It should be borne in mind that only property 
to the assessed. valuation of One Thousand Dollars 
or less is exempted and veterans pay the full tax 
rate on all assessed valuation over that amount. 
Also when the value of property owned by a 
veteran amounts to five thousand dollars or over, 
he loses any and all exemption and pays the full 
t:ix on the full assessed value of his property. 
Many veterans lose their exemption in a very few 
years by reason o~ savings_or the purchllse of a 
home and the assessment of their possessory inter-
est. Many homes are assessed at Five Thousand 
or over now and bar the veteran from eligibility 
for any partial exemption whatever. 
The world-wide Communist conspiracy is trying 
to weaken patriotism and the defense of the free 
countries. Anything that we do to lessen our ap-
preciation of the war time service of our youth in 
the army, navy, and air force may be made use of 
by subversives in the cold war. 
This proposal should be divided so the separate 
parts can be voted on separately at a future elec-
tion. We ask a 'No' vote. 
NELSON S. DILWORTH 
Senator, Thirty-seventh District 
Hiverside County 
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aubdivision (iii) ceases to be a member of the com~ 
mission or becomes 81 justice or judge of any court 
or a member of the State Bar, his membership 
ahall forthwith termin&te and the Governor shall 
appoint a successor for a four-year term.. No mem-
.her of the commission sha.ll receive any compensa.-
tion for his services as such, but sha.ll be allowed. 
his necessa.ry expenses for travel, boord and lodg. 
ing incurred in the performance of his duties as 
iUch. 
No act of the commission shall be valid unless 
concurred in by a majority of its members. The 
commission sha.l1select one of its members to serve 
as cha.irma.n. 
'rhird-That Section Ie is added to Article VI, 
to read: 
Sec. lc. The State Bar of C:iliforni& is a public 
corporation with perpetuM existence and sucees-
lion. Every person a.dmitted f.nd li{;ansed to prac-
tice law in this State is and shall be a member of 
the State Bar except While holding office as a. jus-
tice or judge of So court of record. 
Fourth-That Section lOb i~ added to Article VI, 
to read: 
Sec. lOb. A justice or judge of any court of 
this State, in accordance with the procedure pre-
aeribed in this section, may be removed for will, 
ful misconduct in office or willful and persistent 
failure to perform his duties or habitual intemper-
ance, or he may be retired for disability seriously 
interfering with the performance of his duties, 
which is, or is likely to become-, of a permanent 
cha.ra.cter. The Commission on Judicial Qualifica.-
tions may, after such investigation aa the commis. 
lion deems necessary, order a hesring to be held 
before it concerning the removal 01'- retirement of 
a justice or a judge, or the commission may in its 
discretion request the Supreme Court to appoint 
tiu'ee special masters, who shall be justices or 
judges of courts of record, to hear and take evi-
dence in any such matter, and to report thereon to 
the commission. If, after hearing, or after con-
lidering the record and report of the masters, the 
C(,mmission finds good cause therefor, it sha.l1 
ncommend to the Supreme Court the removal or 
retirement, as the case may be, of the justice or 
Judge. 
The Supreme Court ahall review the record nt, 
the proceedings on the law and fa.cts and iT 
discretion may permit the introduction of a... 
tional evidence and shall order removal or retire. 
ment, aa it finds just and proper, or wholly reject 
the recommendation. Upon an order for retire-
ment, the justice or judge shall thereby be re-
tired wth the same rights and privileges as if he 
retired pursuant to statute. Upon an order for reo 
moval, the justice or judge shall thereby be reo 
moved from office, 8.lld his salary sha.l1 cease from 
the date of such order. 
All papers filed with and proceedings before the 
Commission on Judicial Qualifications or masters 
a.ppointed by the Supreme Court, pursuant to this 
section, shall be confidential, and the filing of 
papers with and the giving of testimony before 
the commission or the masters shall be privileged; 
but no other publication of such pa.pers or pro-
ceedings shall be privileged in My action for def. 
amation except that (a) the record filed by the 
commission in the Supreme Court continues priv-
ileged and upon such filing loses its ('onfidential 
character and (b) a. writing which was privileged 
prior to its filing with the commission or the ma,a.. 
ters does not lose such privilege by sue)l :filing. 
The Judicial Council shall by rule provide for pro-
cedure under this section before the Commission 
on Judicial Qualiftcations, the masters, and the 
Supreme Court. A jl1l$tice or judge who is a memo 
ber of the commission or Supreme Court sha.l1 no' 
participate in any proceedings involving his own 
removal or retirement. 
This section is a.lternath'e to, a,nd CU;;lU}, 
with, the methods of removal of jllStices and judges 
provided in Sections 10 and 1011. 'of this' article, 
Sections 17 IIolld 18 of Article IV, a.nd Article 
xxm, of this Constitution. 
Fifth-That Section 26a is added to Article VI, 
to read: 
Sec. 26&. The "Commission en QualificatiollS" 
crea.ted by Section 26 of this article is renamed 
and henceforth shall be known as the "Commis. 
sion on Judicial Appointments." 
VETERANS' TAX EXEMPTION. Senate Constitutional Amendment No. 13. Pro-
vides that residency requirement for veterans' tax exemption of $1,000 means YES 
those who were residents at time of entry into armed forces or operative c.ate of 
11 
this amendment; survivor to be entitled to exemption must be survivor of 
qualified veteran and also resident at time of app.J.ication. Extends exemption 
to widowers as well as widows; exemption denied to survivor owning property 
of value of $10,000. Permits totally disabled veteran entitled to $5,000 exemption NO 
on a home to transfer it to subsequently acquired home. 
(This proposed amendment expressly amends an 
existing section of .the Constitution, and adds a 
new section thereto; therefore, EXISTING PRO. 
VISIONS proposed to be DELETED are printed 
in 8'1'&IKEOU'I' ~, and NEW PROVISIONS 
proposed to be INSERTED or ADDED are printed 
in BLACK·FACED TYPE.) 
PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO ARTIOLB xm 
First-That Section 1% of Article XIII be 
amended to read: 
Sec. 114. (a) The property to the amount of 
one thousand dollars ($1,000) of every resident of 
this State who has served in the ~ ~ 
MMiBe ~ ~ Gtittffi 6P ~
(&eveBlie  8ePviee Armed Forces of the 
United States (1) in time of war, Or (2) in time of 
peace, in a campaign or expedition for service in 
which a medal haa been issued by, or under the 
authority of, the Congress of the United S-
and in either case has received an honora/:Jk 
charge therefrom, or who after such o>f!rvice of the 
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United States under such conditions has continued si¥e lItoHseH.lal' aystp8]3hies,· eP ]3aPMyais, ef ~ 
in such service, or wl:\o in time of war is in such leweP elftpemities, ~ fI£/ t6 ~ lae81B8t.!sa 
service, or (3) who has been released from active withattt the effi e£ fffltees;  etIfte8r eP .. 
- because of disability resulting from such whee!ehadP, hfI£I ~.yetl I18sistltnee Hem ~ 
ce in time of peace or under other honorable G 8 • effilBent e£ the ~ Sffites HI, ~ ftellHisitiea 
cUlHiitions, ; or lacking such amount of property e£ t!Heh ]3P8]3epty, ~ Htttt t!Heh elfem]3tien sftalI 
in his own name, 80 much of the property of the -~ ~ t6 _ -than en,; heme _ aeeea, fi.¥e 
wife spouse of any such person as shall be neces- th8Hsantl ~ ~ ffip IffiY ']3ei'!I6B eP ~ 
sary to equal said amount, shall be exempt from fmY ]3ei'88ft ftn6: his  !phiS eliem]3tien ehttJl, Be 
taxation; prOY1ded, this exemption shall not apply HI, lffi:t e£ the eKemptien ~ HI, the HPst]3IIH-
to any person described herein owning property ~ SF this seetieft., 
of the value of five thousand dollars ($5,000) or No person described herein who has served in 
more, or where the spouse of such person owns the Armed Forces of the United States shall be 
property of the value of five thousand dollars elig'ible for such exemption unlesa he was & resi-
($5,000) or more. ~ fttid the dent of California. at the time of his entry into 
such Armed Forces, or unless he wa.s & resident of 
(b) The property to the amount of {jne thousand CaJifornia. at the effective date of the a.mendment 
dollars ($1,000) of the wid&w surviving resident of this section as proposed &t the 1959 Regula.r 
spouse in this State, or if there be no such wid&w Session of the Legislature. 
surviving spouse, of the widowed mother resident No surviving spouse, father or mother of such 
in this State, of every person who has so served person described herein who has served in the 
and has died ettheP ~ his ~ e£ seI'¥iee ffl' Armed Forces of the United States shall be eligi-
&#ep peeeiving ftft henepallle diAella'-ge £wm seffi ble for such exemption unless such described per_ 
seP-¥iee;- eP whe hfI£I tieeft ~ m- ae#ve dtlty son was eligible for such exemption at the time of 
litee&Hse e£ diSfteility ~ Hem t!Heh seI'¥iee HI, his death, and unless such survlving spouse, father 
tiffie e£ ~ eP tffi4ep etftep flsns¥&l3le eenditions, or mother of such described person was & resident 
and the property to the amount of one thouf.;and at the time of the application for such exemption. 
dollars ($1,000) of pensioned wid&ws surviving 
spouses, fathers, and mothers, resident in this 
State, of seltlie-, IIa.ilePs fttid ffiIH'ines wh& ~ HI, 
the APmr. ~ ~ ~ ~ (ffiaffi eP 
~~ fRevenae SeP¥iee e£ the 
 £.taie!t persons described herein who have 
so served in Uae Armed Forces of the United 
States, shall he elOOmpt from taxation; provided, 
t' 'l:emptiol!l shall not apply to IffiY ~ HffiItetl 
t • ewffitlc ~ e£ the 'Vil-ffie ef iffll ~ 
!!fHtd €Iel±aPs  8f' fIiePe; eP wfK'ffl the wife ef 
~~ _ I'IIllieP _ ~ el! ~ 'Vil-ffie 
el! iffll the_II ~ ~ eP IB8P&.- any 
surviving sp_, father or mother described in 
this· subdivisioB owning property of the value of 
ten thousand dollars ($10,000) or more. Nft ~
t.!en Rftall ~ iBI'III'le ilHMleP the j'lpe. isisHS * this see-
t.!en el! the e4! & ~ whe ts ~ legal. 
PeBiaent el! t!te ~ ]3P8 iiaed, ~ aJl: 
(c) All real property owned by the Ladies of 
the Grand Army of the Republic and all property 
owned by th" California Soldiers 'Vidows Home 
Association shall be exempt from taxation_ 
!i%e L~isllttape HH!-Y ~ Hem ~ HI, 
wh6le ffl' HI, ~ ~ l"P8]3€pty, eenstitHting ft heme; * ~ ~effi, e£ #tit! ~ whe; *Y _ oj! his 
miJ,i.t,apy 8f' --+ ~ is ~ ffip the e:s;emp-
t.!en ~'+l flo. t.he HPst ]3!1l'iigPIlI'!' ef this seetieft; 
witheHt ~ M ~ IiruitatieH eentainea ~ , 
6ft ~ ¥ftl.tie ttf ewIiOO *y tffiffi ]3ei'88ft eP 
his wi-J!e.; aM wi-, *y _ el! ft lleF'HllHeHt IHffi: 
tetal: sep, ice e"", .. eeted ais&l3i!ity ~ HI, t!Heh 
~ ffl' ~ ~ ~t6 the less; ffl' lese e£ 
Hf!e; fI£/ the -..It ef aRipatatisH, ankyls9is, ~
Second-That Section l%,a be added to Article 
XIII, to read: 
Sec. 1~a. The Legislature may exempt from 
taxation, ill whole or in part, the property, con-
stituting a home, of every resident of this State 
who, by reason of his military or nava.l service, is 
qua.lifted for the exemption prov'ided in subdivi-
sion (a) of Section 11,4 cf this article, without re-
gard to any limitation contained therein on the 
va.lue of property owned by such person or his 
spouse, and who, by reason of a permanent a.nd 
total service.connected disability incurred m such 
military or na.va.l service due to the loss, or loss of 
use, as the result of amputation, ankylosis, pro-
gressive musula.r dystrophies, or paralysis, of both 
lower extremities, such as to preclude locomotion 
v.ithout the aid of braces, crutches, ca.nes, or & 
wheelcha'ir, bas received assistance from the Gov-
ernment of the United States in the a.cqnisition of 
such property; except that such exemption sha.ll 
not extend to more tbn one home nor exceed five 
thousand dollars ($5,000) for any person or for 
any person and his spouse. This exemption sha.ll 
be in lieu of the exemption provided in subdivi-
sion (a) of Section 1Y4 of this article. 
Where such totally disabled person sells or 
otherwise disposes of such property and there-
after acquires, with or without the assistance of 
the Government of the United St2.tes, any other 
property which such totally disabled person occu-
pies habitually as a home, the exemption allowed 
pursuant to the first paragraph of this section 
shall be allowed to such other property. 
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